Medicaid free distribution programs and availability of childhood immunizations in rural practices.
The impact of a federal program that provides free childhood immunizations to private physicians for their Medicaid patients was examined. The aim of the study was to find out whether the program affected the availability of immunizations in rural and urban family physicians' practices. A survey form about physician practice policies was sent to a stratified sample of 1,184 urban and rural family physicians in six states. States that participated in the federal free vaccine program were matched with states in the same region that did not participate in this program. States with no free vaccine distribution program showed a significant difference in the availability of immunizations from rural family physicians, compared with urban physicians (52% vs 87%, P < .001). However, in states with free distribution programs, no difference was found between rural and urban physicians (90% vs 94%, P = .18). In states without free distribution programs, immunization availability showed a positive and significant correlation with the size of the community where the physician practiced (Pearson correlation coefficient = .48, P < .001), whereas no correlation between community size and immunization availability existed in states with a free distribution program (Pearson correlation coefficient = .04, P = .53). Federal programs that offer free childhood immunizations to physicians for use in Medicaid populations have a dramatic effect on increasing immunization availability in rural areas.